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o'rc7. lyllir Itrvitllinta Party ;if the Slat
t . '-- i. r. in tirnrral l uticntioH UMtrmbleU t

'ihat we m tlio principles enunciated in
Ih National Republican Platform of and
that inthe judeuient of this Convention firm
miherence to those principles will advance the
l.et interests of the people, and establish their
poisperity on an enduring basis.
. That we heartily endorse the

of President Grant, and commend
ii to the approval of thcpeople of the State and
i lie nation, for its rigid economy displayed in
every department of the Government ; its hon-
est and faithful collection an debursement of
the public revenues ; and. above all for iu con- -

nnd unfiiulteriiiff adherence te the great
prm-inle- of freedom and equality.

.'. 'r. That in the rtrusridc now in process
i ii Europe we heartily sympathize with the peo-- I

It- - oi l liTinany in their heroic efforts to pre-
serve intact the territory which rightfully

to them, and that we cherish the hope
t hat its termination will witnewt the defeat of
i ;ie French, who iu the sacred name o. libeity
ii cri'li-aYo- i iiiK to extend the dominion of a
I a'ettil despotism over the soil of unoffending
I pie.

.' .,,!rr.l. That we heartily approve the action
of the present Coiirtcts, in providing for ti re-

daction of the burden of taxa. ions upon the
people, n the results of the late rebellion and
that w . favor a vtill fuithcr reduction, no soon
ii- - itr;n he effected consistently with the pre-.--m

.tti'.n of the public faith and credit.
-

DifTniCT CO.WKMIO.V.
At a meeetine of the dole&ates to the Republ-

ics .r;:?e Convention, from the counties of Cass
ii pv. Saunders. Seward and liutler. held at

Lmh-i- on the 11th day of August, it was deter-
mined to hold a district convention at Ashland
mi the. 'Jlt!i day of September. 1870. commence-i- n

i : t y o'clock a. in., fur the purpose of selce. inr
.ue l and date for member of the State Senate

to represent the Oih Senatorial District, tour
.',-- il of the above named counties The Coun-

ties will ce entitled to representation in said
touveution the same a? in theState Convention,
to wit. Cii.-- . county 9 delegate. Sarpy county

del .rates, SHtinders county 3 delepates. Sew-a- r
i c .iintv :'. delegare. Culler county 1 delegate.

II itm. ton county 2 delegates, York county one

If. I). HATHAWAY. Ch'n.
Wit. I! Dath, Scc'y.

IIEITRMCAX O. COXVKXTIOTT.
There will be a delegate convention of the rtn

of Cass county, held at Weeping
Water lulls on fheZklday of September, lSTu.
i ..inmiMiciiiir at the hour of one o'clock p. u..
!. ;; :ie purpose of choosing one candidate lor
f.e State Senate, four candidates for members of

tlie lioii-- c of Representatives, one candidate
f..r for the 1st district, the
v!i-- noTi of nine delegates to represent Cass
c. iKi-- in the Senatorial District Convention to
i.e held Ashland on the 4th of September,
mid for the transaction of such business as may
! ....-r!- ciMiie before the Jouveniion. At said
t' .anty Convention Ihe precincts will beentitlcd

.i r assollows .

I'lat'siunulh W
Mf. Pleasant - 3

k niuiis A
ll - -

Louisville J
l.r.ertv :i
Avoe:.: i
V.'cepin Water- - 4
Ki--

ht .M lie limvc 2
1 .: in won'l 4 2

it Creek ;

Creek - -
u:h Head I

TipiOll
Iris :e Miniuendcd that the different precints

l their primary meetinas for the election of
'f,s iles. at the usual places of holdins elec-iieii-- in

the reieci.ive precinct, at the hour of
" o'clock, p. v.. u Saturday, the 17th day of
Srri: in I. or. 170.

l'.v order of ilic Coiuniitiee.
I S A A C 1 L ES. Chairman.

THE nRlDCE.
Mr. Jolin Teesditle, eJitor of the

Omah i Jirpulltcait, has written a letter
to his paper, tlatcl at Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa. He has been riding on the rail-roa.- l,

has had time to reflect upon uiat-- t

.r? and things in general, and espceia'ly
ii 1 Mm the question of bridges. He eon-t-ladc.- -s,

beyond a doubt, that there should
in d be any bridge across the Missour
river at Platt-miouth- , hence he interviews
a brahman on the Ii. & M. R. K. and
learns that the said brakesman has not
been officially informed of the intention
f the company to erect said bridge.

Here is what Mr. John Teesdale, editor
of the Omaha Republicans says of the
Lui lsre matter :

, ' Speaking of the bridge reminds me
t sty, that a few of those rumors about
the easy erection of a bridge at Platts-motitl- i,

stand in great need of Teritica-ti.m- .
A gentleman in the interest of

the B. & M. It. Jt., one who is thor-
oughly ported about its business, d

me that there is no intention to
build a bridge this season, at least no
sich intention has been avowed; no
M'umlins havj been taken, and no
hands have been employed to get out

f.r the work. The "7mi," at
Plattsuioulh, has been misinformed."

We do not know what "gentleman in

the interest of the B. & M. 11. K." has
t ild Mr. Toesdalc any such story as the
above ; but if Mr. Tcasdale will come to
Piattsuiouth he can readily ascertain
whi ther any '"hands have been cm-ploy- ed

to get out rock for the work."
He can sec one hundred of them at
work any day he will visit our city.
The Herald has not been "misin-Torcie- d"

in regard to this matter, but it
is .Mr. John Teesdale, .editor of the
'lyviiA RcpxiUican, who has not only

misinformed, but who has evidently
interviewed a "willing witness." The
Mkuald Las never intimated, let alone
m i le the assertion, that a bridge would
he . oniplctcd at this place ''this season ;"
I ut we, do say that the work for a bridge
is ,ong prosecuted at the present time,
;md that we can, at this moment of
writing, see from our desk a large tbrec
T hands at work "getting out

Mr. Teesdale and his informant to the
''nrrary notwithstanding. Mr. Teas-hi!- e

should know, if he does not, that
'he IIlrald is not easily "misinformed"
a1 "ut railroad matters in this locality,

'id the Ht'.RALD doe know that sound- -
"j have Leen- viade. and that ROCK

BOTTOM exist! a'l the way across the
river, and that forty feet is the deepe.-- t
pli e where rock is found, and one hua-i'-f- -l

hands are at work getting out stone,
in J that these facts do not "stand in

of veiiilcation" probably not so
Jfcu.-h-. as some other bridge stories we
Diieht mention. Will Mr. John Tees-il- e

and his informant "in the interest
of the ii. & M. Co." take notice and
govern themselves accordingly ?

NEBRASKA
VOL. C

Wc have often noticed that where a
man or a party took a position that was
false and untenable, they generally en-

deavor to make up in vituperation and
bold assertions what they lack in argu
ment and fact. Nearly every Democratic
journal in the country ha3 expressed its
preference for the French in the present
war between France and Germany, and
when they are cornered in the arguiaent
(as they must be in this case) their de-

fence is substantially that made by Na'-b-y

when he paid "d n a nigger, any-

how." these democratic journals
imitate their great confederate cross
roads leader, and in effect say "d n the
Dutch, anyhow." They may not use
this exact language at all times, anymore
than did their orators recently use the
exact language which Nasby puts into
their mouths ; but the fact remains the
same that is the substance of all their
speeches and writings. Here, for ex
ample, is the manner in which one of
theleadini Democratic papers speaks of
the meetings being held by our (ierman
citizens for the purpose of expressing
sympathy with their Fatherland, as did
Americans in foreign countries during
the rebellion here :

"It mav be added that these German
meetings to 'express sympathy with the
Prussians' arc exhibitions of very cheap
nnt rintism worthr. however, of the de
scendants of the hireling Hessians who
fought against American independence
in 1770."
Is it just is it manly to thus speak of

a class of men in this country who do us
and our country no harm in expressing
a preference between their native country
and its enemies? Would an American
be worthy of the name did he not sym-

pathise with his own country in a similar
A .4struggle, even it he were in some nr-eig- n

land? No, that is not it. The nat
ural inclinations of the present Demo
cratic leaders cause them to say, in sub
stance, "d n the Dutch." There is

where the rub is. They dislike the Oer-ma- ns

of this country, and they cannot
but show their dislike. Their preference
is for the French monarch in the present
struggle, and they cannot but show their
preference.

A MODEL I I.AT FORM.
For the benefit of our Democratic

readers and the amusement of our Re-

publican readers, we copy the following

platform adopted by the Iowa Demo
cratic State Convention. The Conven

tion was evidently bent on saying some

thing, and was just as evidently afraid of
saying the wrong thing. 1 hey don t say

nigger" a single tune, but it must not
be supposed the "platform is not purely
Democratic, for all that. hey don t
abuse the administration at all, yet the
"iilatform" was framed... by simon pure
Democrats". The on y thing that is emi
nently Democratic is the last resolve. We
clip it as a pattern tor tlie Nebraska
Democratic Convention to meet in this

city on the Cth of September :

Resohcd That the present interns.1
revenue svstem of the United States is
unendurable in its oppressive exactions ;

that to impose burdens on one ela-s- of citi-

zens, or upon one branch of industry to
build up another, or to support an a:my
of office holders to enforce their collec-

tions is an abuse of the taxing power,
and that we arc in favor of the collection
of nil taxes through the State Govern-
ment.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
present unjust, unequal and oppressive
tariff system, and in favor of one, which,
w hile adapted to the purpose of raising
the necessary revenue to provide lor the
liquidation of the National debt, and
meet the expenses of an economical ad-

ministration, will not oppress labor, and
build up monopolies.

Resohcd, That we are in favor of such
disposition of our public lands as will se-

cure their occupation by actual settlers,
and prevent their absorption by mammoth
coriKrations.

Resolved, That we assert the right of
the people by legislative enactment to
regulate and control all monied corpora-
tions, unon which extraordinary rights
are conferred by charter.

Resolved, That we are opposed to any
attempt to abridge the most full and Iree
cnioyment of civil and religious liberty.

'Resolved, That we cordially invite the
electors of Iowa to with us in
the support of the principles herein
enunciated.

.A HEAVY STORM.

The St. Joseph Union gives the fol-

lowing account of damages done by a
heavy storm which visited that locality

on Sunday, the 7th inst :

Dr. Howard's dwelling on Eighth
street, sustained the los of part of the
roof. A stable upon Main street was
blown down and porches in various parts
of the city were torn from the buildings.
Tlie chimney of the poor .house was
blown down. The south side of Mr.
Hay's fence on Sixth street was over-

turned. Trees were uprooted and over-

thrown in various parts of the city, and
benches were broken and scattered
aliout the streets and yards promiscu-
ously. Fruit trees suffered severely,
many of them bcinsr torn asunder by the
gale. Jenkins bill posting board was

pretty well demolished; several signs
were blown from buildings, among which
was the larce one upon Uailey Si W ight-man'- s

warehouse and Kahn's store, on
Market Square. Holdori's show case
was knocked into atoms ; windows were
smashed without Many
of the dwellings were rocked upon their
foundations, and the wonder is that
some of them were not overturned.

The benefit to the growing crops was
much greater than the damage done to
them. Corn was blown do-v- n considera-
bly where it was exposed to the full force
of the storm; but as it is so nearly ma-

tured, it did not suffer greatly. Lpou the
whole, all ar very thankful for the rain,
and among the number those whose sis-tern- s

were without water.

The valuable pine forests of New
Jersey are likely, at no distaut day, to be
entirely destroyed. Every summer fires
break but, cr are maliciously started in
the swamps, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars are lost before they can be
smothered. One of these fires is raging
now in Ocean county, where one owner
has in three days lost $60,000 worth of
pine timber.

PLATTSMOUTJI, NEBRASKA,
Tlie Brltltce Mt PIntlsmontli.

Our friend of the Herald, at Platts-mout- h,

insists that one hundred men are
engaged in getting out stone for the
bridge at that place; that soundincrs
have been taken, and that 40 feet is the
depth to a rock foundation. He thinks
that our informant to the contrary, must
have been some supernumerary on the
U. fc M. Road. If he knew who our
informant was, he would probably admit
that he ought to know something about
the matter, and ought to be ablu to speak
Ly t he book.

The Herald does not expect that the
bridge will be completed this year. Nor
do wc, in view of the facts communica-
ted. Our cotemporary may be assured
that we have no objection whatever to
the erection of a bridge there or at any
other point. Unviha Republican.

The Republican thinks 'if we knew
who its informant was we would proba
bly admit that he ought to know some-
thing about the bridge matter here.
That may be all very true, yet it makes
no difference in the facts which wc have
stated. As to the soundings we have
the word of the engineer who had charge
of the work ; and in regard to the work
being done we only ak the editor of the
Republican to come and see for himself.
And it may be that Mr. Teesdale's in
formant did not care to tell him all he
knew in regard to railroad matters here,
if he was a person "who ought to be
able to speak by the book." It is often
the case that railroad men give equivocal
and evasive answers in regard to such
matters, and it may be that such was the
case m this instance. iJr. leesiaie
should not assume that he has reliable
negative information simply because he
fails to get that which is affirmative.

AXOTJIKU MtRDER.

Man Shot en tlie I'rmlrle
Traveling Companion.

From the Lincoln Statesman.

On Sunday. July 31, Fred. Sawyer
and Theo. Johnson, both engaged at the
salt works, went to Ensign & Lowe's
livery stable and hired a team, with the
intention, as they stated, of hunting up
homesteads in the llue river country.
On Monday they took breakfast at a
farm house at Reaver Crossing, in York
county, an-- i prtxeided on their way. In
the afternoon Sawyer was seen passing
the farm-hous- e where they breakfasted
in the morning, alone. He reached Lin-coi- n

Tuesday evening, the 9th, Upon
being questioned as to the whereabouts
of his companion he told the proprietors
of the stable that he "left him out on his
homestead in Hamilton county." Aye,
verily, and he did leave him there, too.
He left his remains there in the hope
that the prowling and hungry wolves
would destroy every vestige of his body.
They did not The suspicion of the
neighbors' was excited and it con
tinued to increase, when they went
out in search of Johnson. They found
him seme sixteen miles west of Heaver
Crossing by the side of the old Fort
Kearney and Nebraska City wagon road,
with seven bullet holes in his body.
The wolves hid made a beginning upon
his remains and eaten a portion of one
of his thinhs. It is supposed that lie
had been dead since the first day of Au
gust. The sheriff of Hamilton county
came to this place yesterday morning,
and made known the facts to sheriff
Sam. McClay, who, knowing Sawyer to
lie at work at the Salt wirks, procured a
horse nnd buggy and started after hini.
He met Sawyer a short distance this
side, and told him to "get in and rid?
over to town with him." He stepped
into the buggy without saying a word,
and when conducted up into a justice's
office did not even inquire what it was
for, but appeared perfectly indifferent to
all that was going on arouna mm. i nu
circumstantial evidence is strong against
him, and if guilty he --ought to suffer to
the fullest extent of the law. Johnson's
parents reside at Dixon, Illinois, and
were telegraphed yesterday. Johnson
was a young man of more than ordinary
intelligence and respected by all who
knew him ; he was 2:1 of age.

Itoltl Robbery.
Yesterday afternoon, between three

and four o'clock a young man entered a
saloon opposite the Court House, and
drawing a knife, told the proprietor and
his wife to stand back for he proposed
to have what money there was in the
till. He proceeded to help himself to
the contents of the money drawer, which
fortunately happened to amount to but
$1.50. With this he made tracks for
the neighboring bluffs. An alarm was
raised, and several parties started in pur-
suit. His pursuers gaining on him, he
drew his revolver, and told them that if
they didn't go back he would make day-
light shine through "em ! Having no
arms, they ceased to pursue him, and he
disappeared in the "bluff deposts." He
is known in this city, and will doubtless
soon be arrested. It was an audacious
act, though its results were trifling; but
such scamps should not be laying loose
around town. C. B. Nonpareil.

If the news from the Indian country
be true, Red Cloud is working in earnest,
trying to pursuade his own tribe and also
the Cheyennes and Arrapahoes, that

with the whites is their best policj
reaee same report it is aneounced that
game is scarce "and the Indians will
have to be fed bv the Government, or
steal." If the Govenimant doesof im-
mediately feed these three-- tribes of In-

dians, tney will begin to "steal," and it
will be necessary to inaugurate an "In-
dian war," which will make business and
pluuder for the indian "ring." Indian
affair have been apparently quiet since
Red Cloud returned to his tribes from his
visit to Washington, and the Indian
swindlers are becoming impatient for an-

other steal. If Hon. Red Cloud wants
to preserve peace he had better lit his
communications with the Government be
as direct as possible. The telegram has
the apiearanee of being preliminary to
an Indian ring war of the first magni-- t
ude. Ch icago RepuU ican.

The German steamship Union arrived
at New York on Saturday, on her last
passage from Rrenicn. Ifhen the ves
sel had left the latter port war had been
declared, and in ordertoavoid the French
cruisers she did not touch at Southamp-
ton. After leaving Rremen, the captain
of the Union painted a red stripe around
the smokestack, to imitate Hllliams &
Guion's vessels, and having thus gotun
der false colors, he made a safe passage.

Pittsburgh's local sensation is a ghost
which walks by night over house-top- s

and defies capture.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE WAR.

London, August 10.
It is feared in Paris that Jactnahon's

corps at and around Strasburg is entire-
ly cut off.

Rkrlix, August 1G

The following additional particulars of
tlie second battle near letz was received
last night: Late in the afternoon of Mon-
day the first and seventh Prussian army
corps igorously attacked the French
forces, under the walls of Metz, and a
sanguinary conflict insued - The French
at length were driven within the city
with a loss of 4,000.

On the same day a grand reconnoi-sanc- e

under King William in person was
maintained for some hours within two
miles of the French defences without any
effort on the part of the French to dis-
lodge. The fact shows an utter demo-raligafio- n

of the French.
Fortress Marsal, a small town a little

northeast of Nancy, has been captured
by a body of Bavarian troops, after a
short bombardment, an 1 sixty timo:i
captured.

l'Aitis, August n.
The Sub-Prefe- of Verdun telegraphs

the following to the Minister of tne In
terior :

"Verdun, August 16 0 a. in.
"There is no news fVom Metz, and

there is nothing known to have trans
pired to day.

All dav vesterdav the roar c cannon
was heard between Motz and Verdun.
Persons who have reached here from that
direction, say a great battle has been
fought, opening at day break, and that
the Prussians lost more than 40,000 men
in the combat, and were completely de
feated.

"During yesterday morning, at the
extremity of my arrondissenieist, twenty- -

eight kilometres were fired from the for
tification of Verdun. Ihe enemy had
iicen seen directing his retreat to the
South."

Though this intelligence is transmitted
by authority, the Government has not
yet been able to verify it, and It is given
to the public under reserve by tne .mu

ter or the interior.
Berlin, August 10.

Tlie North-Germa- n Gazette of yester
day urged a general celebration of the
ast Napoleon fete.

Rerun", Au.gu.-- t 10.
There is an official report of the cap

ture of fortress Henry, which capitula-
ted yesterday, after a short bombard
ment, to the Uavarian army corps. A
great quantity of provisions and six guns
were captured.

J he following is a dispatch troni rving
William to the Queen, dated Henry,
yesterday, fi:C0 p. m.

1 have just returned Iiotii tne name
field near Metz. The advance of the
7th corps attacked the enemy, who was
instantly reinforced from the fortress
The thirteenth division tin 1 pan of tiu
fourteenth sustained the advance. 1 lie
conflict was desperate, involving the en
tire line, and the enemy was repu'sed at
all points, and pursued to the glairs of
detached works, near the fortress, which
enabled the enemy to give shelter to
their wounded. Our wounded were m- -

tantly cared fr. 15y daybreak the
troops returned to their ihst bivor.aeks.
All fousht with incredible and

ienirersy. 1 nave gone among ini-ii;-,

and congratulated them with all my soul.
LoNboN, August 10.

Advices from Paris states that a very
hostile feeling is evinced towards Napo-
leon. The same feeling is evinced to-

ward tne Empress from the recent ap
pointments.

Cries of "Vive La Republic,' are
heard from all parts of the city. Relia
ble information lias been received ot the
dejected state of the Emperor, who is
constantly overheard, repeating to hiui-ecl- f,

"ou ma cam p.
Our special enrrcspon lent writes from

Paris Monday night that Sundays battle
was only a semblance of success, or mit-
igation of disaster. He says the French
were prevented from making a move-
ment thought by them to be of capital
importance, and thinks their lossess must
have been great.

London, August l:i.
The telegraph is authorized to contra-

dict, formal y that the Prince Imperial
is in London.

McMahon marched out of Saveigne,
Sunday night, on one side of the town,
just as the Prussians were coming in at
the other.

It is reported that Prince De Au
vergne will decline the port folio of for-
eign affairs in the new French Cabinet
because of ill health.

Paris, August VI.
Tlie Journal Officiale publishes a de-

cree declaring the Department of Haute
Garone, in a state of siege.

Antwerp, Aug. 1U 10 a. m.
Advices from the seat of war state

that a great battle is momentarily ex-
pected.

Berlin, Aug. 11 Midnight.
A party of French wounded are just

in, all being to forward to Spandau to-

day. 2,2G" French officers and soldiers,
who were taken in Saturday's battle,
have arrived here.

Paris, August
Tlie journals of Metz publish Marshal

McMahon's report to the Emperor.
The report says that the enemy in
greatly superior numbers, began the at-
tack at 7 o'clock on Saturday morning ;

the first attack having been repulsed
about noou, the enemy reopened the con-
test by throwing numerous sharpshoot-
ers, protected by six guns in a command
ing position. Masses were then brought
un, and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
McMahon was forced to order a retreat,
which was effected in good order, the
enemies pursuit leing without vigor and
by no means troublesome. The Marshal
was able to send only a partial list of
killed and wcunded.

A dispatch from Metz last night, 8:15
p. m., says it has rained all day in Metz.
The army is concentrated around this
place, which is now bebig revictualled
and reinforced. The retreat of McMa-
hon was fairly accomplished and in ex-

cellent order.
Bazainc is engaged visiting and in-

specting the troops under his command.
The report that the Prussians occupy

Nancy is false.
Paris, August 12.

Advices from headquarters represent
that the be.--t understanding exists be-twe-

Bazaine and other Generals.
Among the German prisoners taken at
the beginning of thecampaign are mem-
bers of the Landwt-hr- , who weie called
into service six weeks ago. This proves
that Prussia expected war before it was
declared, and was not taken by surprise,
s her government repeatedly averted.

London, August 12.
The Tribune's special correspci:deut

writes from Paris that the Prus.-i.-m ur
niies are reported peuetratin;

JmirLi
THURSDAY, AUGUSTUS 1870.

throe great divisions, by way of Forbacu
or Metz, by Wcissenburg, and Ly Mul-hous- e.

They evidently intend crushing
the Vosges and making for Nancy.

The first th:ng the Prussians did was
to cut the telegraph lines, and the rail-
way between Strasbourg and Slaverne.
Slavcrne is the key of the Vosges, and if
the Prussians are rca!!- - there, of which
there seems to be no doubt, the ca.-te- ni

gateway of France is thrown wide open.
is, of course, abandoned;

co;i!;iriuio:.tio;i with Strasbourg is inter
rupted ; tlie 1 rusMuus are massed around
the city.

The Emperor is at Metz.
Paris is tranquil. No more import-

ant disturbances have occurred, although
turbulent groups are continually forming.

The Corps LcgisLtil is stiilsurroundc I,
including four thousand regulars and ma-
rines, supported by the Paris g.ud.-s- .

No one is allowed to pass without a per-
mit, and even members with difficulty
make their way, and several have been
stopped. There are false rumors coutin-ualiy- .

Tlu; irritation against the Emperor an. 1

the old administration increases dailv.
Never was there such a break down of
departments n:id minist. v. n:ch are in
utter confusion.

Bniiux. Am-- . 12.
A cable special to the ll rnhl xiys it

is reported to-da- y that a proclamation is
forthcoming, which will declare that it is
the intention of the Prussian forces to
bum a French village for each place
destroyed by French fleets, in the bom-
bardment of German ports. A letter
from Rome states that the 1 'ope declares
that in case of the hostile occupation of
any portion of the Pontifical territory,
he will leave the Papal dominions, and
he will probably go to Malta.

Berlin, Aug. II.
Before his departure for the seat of

war, (Jen. Sheridan, accompanied by an
Adjutant, visited Gen. Ilakenf'aldt, at
the war office, where he was rece.ved
with the attention with which he has
been constantry honored since his ar. ival
iu Germany.

Berlin, August 12.
The Bavarian army has passed

through the Vosges, and bivouacked last
night at Dumeringcn, near Saar Louis.

London, August 13.
Holland has sent 1,200 volunteers to

Rome te serve the Papal army.
The United States steamer Juanita is

expected at Fiu-hiii- g, with the Empress
and the Prince Imperial.

New York, Augu.-- t 13.
A Louden special to the Herald says :

P'atsburg Key of Vosges, twenty-liv- e

miles from Strasbourg, lias surrendered
to the Prussians. The Crown Prince's
army had left Pfatsburg in the rear long
before its surrender.

London, August 1 3.
Tlie Globe is informed that the French

camp holds the best possible position on
the Mosscllc, and that their front is to
right angles with their line of communi-
cation with Paris.

Reports fiom Paris represent that
seven hundred thou and reinforcements
have already moved tc the liont.

Gen. Changanier has been appointed
conu ian Jant of the fortress of Metz.

The corps of Chalou--- , consisting of
f!ie new levies, are being rapidly organ-
ized by Gen. Trcchu. and a new corps is
forming at Paris under Gen. Vcndez.

Volunteers are coming forward in
large numbers in Paris an. 1 the city is
full cf recruits, come in from Depts.

Prus.-ia- u spies have swarmed to the
French Capital, and the police are busily
searching for them. Many have already
been arrested.

London, August 12.
Tha French claim that the Garrison of

Strasbourg consists of eleven thousand
men without counting the National
Guard, and that four hundred cannons
are mounted on the ramparts.

A John 5ju!1 ncw.-pap- cr says menus
of Napoleon urge him to seek an alli-
ance with Austria, by offering Francis
Joseph all Territories which may be ac-

quire! from Prussia by their united
arms.

London, August 5.
The King of Prussia has issue! a proc-

lamation at St. Aval, in which he de-

clares iniiiti'ry conscription abolished in
all the French territory occupies! by Ger
man troops; ho a!.--o announces that
though the Fiench Government should
persist in forcing the exclusion of Ger-
mans from France, no measures of re'a
tion will bo adopted by him, as it would
be unfair to punish men for belonging to
a country cursed with a Bonaparte for a
sovereign; hence Frenchmen in Germany
need not be uneasy. They shall, in com
nion with all mankind, be convinced that
Germany moves at the head of civiliza-
tion.

London, August 13.
Reports from Carlruhe, this morning,

announce the capitulation of Strasbourg
after a short bombardment. Sharp fight
ing took place in .'ior:t of Metz yester-
day. A considerable force of Prussians
advau3cd into the envirens of the city,
as a reconnoitcring party, to discover
whether the reports of the town having
been evacuated by the French were true.
They were met by a sharp fire from the
batteries and forced to retire. Rein-
forcements for French, fcoth in men and
stores, are constantly and rapidly arriv-
ing. It would appear that the Prussian
advance met a decided check at this
point, and a great battle cannot now
much longer be delayed.

London, August 13.
Advices from St. Alvo'.d, up to Friday

night, represent that the French army is
we-- t of the Meselle, and is still retreat-
ing. Tlie Prussian cavalry had reached
Pont a Mousson, about halfway be-

tween Metz and Nancy, on tne railroad.
A part of the Prussian army invested

Strasbourg. The Prussians advanced
and captured a vast amount of stores,
which had been abandoned by the
Fiench.

Metz, Aug. 13 1:30 a. m.
All is quiet There is no news at

general headquarters.
Paris, August 13.

The Prefect of Strasbourg has ad-

dressed a proclamation to the citizens,
saying that reports calculated to create
uneasiness had been circulated, and that
some persons have dared to express a be-

lief that Strasbourg will surrender to the
enemy without striking a blow ; he says
that the ramparts are armed with four
hundred cannon ; that the garrison is
large, and declares thai they wnl defend
themselves as long as a man is left.

Paris, August 14. noon.
Nothing new from headquarters. The

army telegraph communication was in-

terrupted vesterdav between Paris and
Nancy. Last night the authorities aM
Touil sent a dispatch to Paris stating
that Naucy was occupied by a Prussian
detachment The news is confirmed
this morning.

London, Aug. 1 1.

A si oci.il fn o Hagerue.
. : Mivi'ahcn's aruv ..'vif-nat- c ;

v. the apj h of' the a

Crown Prince's army, and retreated
a loss Mozelle to the fortress Toui'.

The French destroyed a tine bridire of
seven arches, which spanned the river.
The forces of the Crown Prince, nowoc- -

cupy Nancy, and forward at the dune- - j

tion on the Paris an 1 Stra-dioMv- rail
road.

The Pnisians attacked Point a Mous- -

son, driving nut the French, but siibse- - j

quently fell back to the main body. The
headquarters of the united armies of
Frederic Charles and Steiinnefz are at
Henry, ;i a direct line with Saarbruck, ,

and within twenty miles of Met..
Large quantities of stores were cap-

tured in the environs of Metz.
Genera! Frossard's division lo.-- t all its

supplies.
A special djspatcli from Cid-'!pk- e to-

day, says that Strasbourg was bombard-
ed with red hot shot on Friday, and the
bombardment resumed on Satu.'d i.The besieged asked for a parley, and
was given forty-eigh- t hours to decide
whether they would surrender. j

New York. Aug. !

A battle was fj'.iuht yesterday at .Motz.
Both side.- - claim the victory.

Ueri.in, Aug. ".
The ueen of Prussia to-da- y re

ccived the following dispatch, dated in
the vicinity of Metz :

On Sunday evening, a victorious com
bat occurred near Metz. Troops of 1st
and 7th corps participating. I ha-t- ui

to the scene of conflict. (Signed. )

William.
Arrival of mlniin at Vl-jfii-

London, Augu-- t !".
It is said that the reason of ex 11m-pre- -s

Carolotta has recoverel by events
transpiring on tne continent. Siiemani- -
fests the deepest infer in the war.

The Prussians have arrived at iicn- -

uel, a few miles from Metz. and are
swarming up the Moselle. The French
blew up two bridges at Vigenuel to pre-
vent the rapid advance of the Germans.

Berlin, August l.".
Hundreds of German families were

expelled from Paris. Many have jut
reached Cologne. Subscriptions were
opened for their relief in different parts
of Germany.
Cubic ficci:il to tbo X. Y. Ileralil.

London, August 1.
A dispatch from Forbaeh says the

French while retreating to the west side
of the Moselle, were attaked by the
Prussians under Gen'l Steinnietz com-
mand. The French were thrown into
great confusion, and after a gallant stand
were routed by the Prussians. The
slaughter was great.

A dispatch from Karl.-rute- , says the
Prussians now occupy Mulhausen and
Besancon. One hundred thousand of
the Landwehr are crossing.

It n morn or Annisllcr.
London, August !." Midnight.

Rumors have been received of the in-

tervention of the power to bring about
armistice between Prussia and France,
but are scouted as chimerical.

Tlie Evarunfioii of Xnnry.
Paris, August 14.

The Esperance of Nancy states that
after all the F ench soldiers had left the
city, and the Prussians had taken pos-
session, on Friday evening, at 4 o'clock,
the Mavor was ordered to present him-
self before the commander of the Prus-
sian troops. The town was made to pay
oO.OOO francs. Rcqui-ition- s were also -

issued for large quantities ot rations and
fora ge .

Si

The Prussians have torn up the rail-
road nnd cut down the telegraph.

Paiis journals notice that public senti-
ment in France is calmer, and that the
deepest determination :s evinced through-
out the country to retrieve the rcc:nt de-

feats.
The Opinion National; says the Ger-

man journals admit their loss of kilLd
and wounded in proportion of fhe to
two of the Frencli.

The newspapers announce that the
Prussians treated the inha itants of C.
Worth as-- cn?mics, because some of the
citizens fired upon the Gcnrait troops.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. U.
Admiral Farr.-i'.u- t died very

peacefully, lie died at two o'clock pre-
cisely, surrounded by his family and
friends, at the residence of Commodore
Peimock, at the; Navy Vard. His re-
mains

in
arc to be deposited temporarily

here, until their final resting place is do
cided upon.

t'Sticaso 3I:rIif't.
CurcACO. August M.

Flour dull ; iiricesj not ouot.diJv
ch .in .red TCirt'.irir; casii 1 o,
seller Septcmher. CV'-ndull- , 7((.7o,
f t- - ll. ( );;ts ritxi" -- V. Rye 72 cents.
Lr.iloy.l I0i': I 1 !. for o '1.
DO, active ar. i :i sha le rainm

.

I

i.c.n'H jrnikff.
o". , Augiist 10. on

onr. ditil ar.-.- vrck ;;nd only a loer.l
r..id. Wheat heavy and

closed wrak on : :rtiium cnides, No '2

red, fall, I 14 n I 15; No 1, do, ll'O ;

choir?, 1 "..). Corn, mixed and yellow,
1 'Mt 1.) ; white, i"!si$o. Uats dull at
4i)(4i for mixed, rr.d 53C"..44 for white.
Uyc, fjv.ll it 70(.i7". Whisky, dull at
'J. 1'iovision.s dull, and only small or-
ders. Cattle less active, closing at A'n C,

firm for prime, and C fe7 for choice.
Hogs Grin at 8(o'j for good t? choice.

Olcbr.ilioo ut Lincolii.
On the evciiing of the 1 0th inst., a

supper wa given at the Tichnor House
to the Railroad officials and others', hy
the citizens of Lincoln, in honor of the
compictio:: of t: R. & M. Railroad to
that place. The affair was a very pleas-
ant one, many distinguished gentlemen
partic.ipr.thg. We copy from the State
Journal the following notice of senti-
ments ar.d responses :

Welc;rje the opening of the B it M.
R. R. to Lincoln." Welcome to her off-
icers hy the cizer.s of Lincoln.

Respon-- d to by lion. Charles II.
Gere, CLuirmau of the RoardofTown
Tnisteec.

The R. S: M. R. R. in Nebraska. For
this toaii our fire was too slow : the road
has come rnd gone westward, leaving us
only her track.

Responded to by Hon. T. M. Mar-quet- t.

The Capital City of Nebraska.
Founded in the wisdom and foresight of
her citizens, built ap without cost t j the
State, may the become in enterprise,
virtue and .greatness, the represetative
city of .Nebraska.

The public lands in Nebraska. We
hold that they should be preserved invio-
late for the exclusive benefit of the State,
and faithfully and judiciously applied by
grant to Nebraska improvements exclu-
sively or given to actual settlers.

Responded to by Senator Thayer.
Nebraska's public institution and

Responded to by Soraioi Tiptui.
Tlie Oui ilia & Souihwesteni R i!r id
Lincoln welcome? her connection t"

i:iil rith Omaha, the Union Pat;c road
:d .h ;-- I'arific coast.

NO. i!0.
m in, ,i ,, r a t ' iimMiii n

Responded to by Hon Gonrgo L Fro.
Thc administration's l!ed Cloud Iudi

an policy in Nebr.i-ka- . we've had enough
of ir.

Ilesponded to by Judge ( ). P. .Mason.
K olm.id official' may they have

wae.s linked t) them by aihvtiuii. and
many children who will run s,, Mraigl t
thy may r need a wit h

Responded to by tii.v Keiui.iid.
The Midland P.icifu we look for her

t ngine.
Ilespo-ld- 1 to l y If--.i- .1 p.. elitl.
Wei. clue to tl'.e le.'e-.'a:- . i to he C. ;i- -

vcntiou iioiu ml parts of die jva'e.
Ilesponded toby Hon. Alviu Saunders.
The public Press, the grtatct modern

in titution.
Ilesponded !o !v .Mr. Willis, eorres- -

ciit i.i t l.; f i.iri:n..iti ( mnefciiil.
i'he new hotel and her new landlord.

both a perfect su.-ee-s- .

r.iv-pui- ) led to by A c Tichenor.
i o the State oilieial-swervin- may the un

support, con!i n.e and grati- -

tu le of the State of Nebraska be as
earn an 1 en luring as your exertions
mi- - ti:0 promotion of their best interests
have been ardent and un;iii.ig.

IJespon leJ to bv Hon. John Gille. pie.
1 Ion. .,'! a Tafl'e wc.s in and

i.M.l Ito re.-e!:- t.

!:o:i!osr.:;;c Coaiii-niinn- .

Tli will be a 1 elegate Convention
Oi tiie Ie:invrats ot (. a.--s county, held
at I'latts'iiouth, on the od day s.C.te;n-Lu- r,

170, iih!:i, ueing at 1 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of choosing seven
de :ates t) reprc-- e. t ( "a; eouurv in tie:
leniocratie State Convention, to be hen!
at Piattsuiouth, Sept. 7th. Is7.

At said couicy convention the pre-
cincts will be entit.ed to representation
as follows :

Plattsmouth, 1,1; Hock P.luff.-- , ft;
Oreajiolis. ; ; Libei ty, 4; Avoca, .' ;

Mt. Pleasant, 3; lmisvil'e, 4; Fight
Mile Grove, South I.end, .', ; Weep-
ing Water. .'I; JUuiwood. J; Stove
Creek, '1; Salt Creek, 2; lipton, 1.

It is recommended that the different
precincts hold their primary meetings
for the election of delegate at ihe
places for ImI !ing i lecii eis in their re
spectivo pii.eiu.ts, at the hour of 1

oVlock p. in., Saturday, August the
Ti h, 187(). 15y order of the com.

W. Mickklwait, Ch liriiian.

J. W. PEA UMAX
Nurseryman, Propagator,

AND liEALtU I A

FRUIT TFiEKS, VINES & PLANTS.

EVERGREENS
-- AND

Becieloii3 Trees- -

2furcry. a mite souih Court House. Ne-

braska City, Ntliriislui. w:mj:niclC.

Legal Fiotico.
In tbe District Court 1M Jti.Ii Dl.-irir- t,

within nnd lor Ca.--s Ncbra. ka.
A. Ii. iirown, I

vs. V

Luke I'iiliuer. )
I. uke Palmer, non-ics- i dent. DeU-- i: it. n It

take Notice that A. I.. Drown l'i..ini: i i Inis
act ion on the lTt'ti day ot" An -- ut IS.u, i.i'il i:i-- ii

petition in i he oll'e-- of ihe Clerk ot'l i j triet
Court o f 2-- Jii(lu-i:i- l l; rk:t ;:n.l lor
lor t::ss r coiinlv,

i . . -
il ioi-- andprayer hi saiu .petition l" to oi:ni fire i ce

to Icliiove on r sinh:l ,- ut in ii
fill's U of,ec. :;1 iu T 1J ,N of I; n K

C:iii.H-i- i by a cert.tin luor'trasc riren by Ilc-- i v It
Amlerson to .:u.l l.iiKc J'.. liner 011 said irji-- s of
Ian. I. on or a bout the .tcl ilay ol April 1 vsi. wiiieh
moi-r,.'a-.'- h :ineii paid an I er ei.tiuirabout the sum S'Jn.'KI. and puyins 1l1.it said

in i.v be required to re cci aid . tun. and
release vi. I inort.r.ie, or th.it s.ii.l money m:ivbe paid into Court. I'lid sni i niji '.ii! .iecl.irod
null and void, and i he iloud ou rla.iitiils ti: le to
to s.ii.l tracts of land nu.-c-u tae.-eb- lii.ivbe
removed. Yen s ra reintired to :,n wt-- p tition on or before liic ;ij il.iv ol IST-i-

, A. I. JIK IWN.
Ly 3Ia5ti:i., Sc ( Jifii.it, Atiy's. iiiskISivI

Sheriffs Sab.
W. D;ymr.n i Co.. 1

n.-;i-ii st V

Ioilus Clark )
OTICE is Iicrtb -- ii'cn 'hu I iriM offer for

al I'U' lij. u : ion. :.t the liont i.nor if
1110 1 uni t Ji.111.--c in riti'rsi.ioii. h. Ca.--s

Ni-bii- t ks. n t'i- - L''Uii Way ot Sepii-Miber- . A. ..
!s7n, ; t one o'bc k p. it. oi said 1i.1v. All 'be.rtlit t it!c and interest of Itulin k. Dei'i-n-dn- t

in and to lot No. f iur in block No.
thirty-liv- e (.'."n and the lnii.iTj 11. t e thereon

pur.-u.inr- e ot a l on er o! the Di t rii-- t

Court ot the 21 Jmlic;:;l Di.-tr- t itiiin end forCjss Nebraska. eii'lerfrcd r.t the
April term. A. .. 1S7U, mid on ihc JTih

day of Ji ly A. D.. lS7u, nnd to 111c i!ircctcl as
shcriri ol said County. J. W. .1 Dii NSON,

Saerifl, Cass ., Neb.
Max ;:u. i Cuapma.v, At:. for PilT.

Legal Notice.
In t'tie Pi.-tri- Court Jui riid Dl:rit

witniii ii nd for v. Nc' m-k-- t

Caries .S. Ache-on- , l'U:n'iB' "I Notice of
inot'on to

sunn v. .ufLieiiunu, icienuem. j lievivi.
To John C. KcCb-lIand- . non-:- c iilent, defen-dau- t.

you sire hereby not atd that en the 17th
ilay ol Aubu. r, 1,0, Cn.ir!e Achesua, j ! iutiff
herein, bled a niolioa in said Court to revive a
iudctf incut obtained asain-- t you in aid Court

the 4th day of June. ). fr tho FOin of
$llS.;,tndS12;iilcosts. Vou are ro'iu.red to show
cause by the 1st day of the next term of District
Court, in and for niiid "oun'y, lieinir the ltMonday of November. 1870. whv tuid judseaient,sliojl J not be revived.

MAXWELL A CHAPMAN.aulSiv.j Atty's. for Plaintiff.

iNAOMI INSTUTE,
Rock BlulTs, Neb.

o

FALL TERM FOR C0MM ESCES

Tuesday, September 13,

1'itT'ils of either sex will receive thorough nn I
?ys;ci.iatie instruction here. Particular atten-j.ai- d

to I'limary scholar? ."

School booki furni.-he- d free of cost to a'l
imriis.

GOOD EuAKDINi; CAN CE OBTAINED

AT h A SON ABLE RATES
For terms particular.' nddrcs?

nusIowJm J. I). PA ITEU.SON. Prim tpal.

Mendler & Wiiccland.
RCi'CKssOK.i TO

ROHW I ; R & F I E II

tm wttts. a

Kei-- p i.'ou :.. nt!;. oti I;anl ihs le-- t LranJi of

FALL
SPRING FLOUR,

Corn Meal, &?

rLAflbmuUTH dtn Jitd
t UT

ir-- . mathaway
fciHToi: xr ri:i-r;t;.ui-

corner M jiu ami cii.l mertu
tiii iUi jr"

TERMS : Iily f10.00 ir annum. or $1.00
Icr niinth.

MK EN 11" iiml iiuou:nl-- by tin? ub oi:t,T
ul .t... U. .11 in .. iui-- v .ilc l'rcciii'-i- , j.ss .

N !.ii-k- i. m the th iliiy ol Aiitfiit lTn. ,

liiu .! j ui.u'c. i.uic iu i'ic l.ii c, n;: pc l to
lo .tllttr utlil u'll.

One u iu.i 1:1. .re o.It, .siipimisl-- to Le
tl.ioe cr olil. N nirV.

One I'm n iioiL- - luttii r,ar on the Inf. foro
!t?t; mo im.-n-i in te tu cnrn v l.
One iimi xr.i.v mure wit!) b hi k mane and tit'l,'
t'llllOK.iu till I II llit loll l.lUli li t- -

One b iy colt. ! lie nnr yriir " I..
br:ititi.ij S" mi the Ictt cbnuHer, bln.-.- in t,i
fiirelieail. w hile hind left. :

One Sorrel horse rnlt, ftrir in the 'orrhnut,
an 1 nil I lie eml of I lie . iu. puiipnrcil to he I h reo

' Jem M.
One buy in.ir colt, niiis'.-- t le oi-- inr

ol'l no murks.
One brown horse colt.njpiinfcd to be one year

olil no mill k.
One lik'ht a mi hor.--e .oil. lute invne ami ta'l,

st:ir in I lie torvucail. iup'kiI to bo one year
oil.

One iro-- i piny mar. t;i- - in the fori-hrsil- . eol-j- r
inurkud. nupp tied lo bu Ihrcil y m:is obi.

The owner or owiier of niiil Mock ure hereby,
notified to appear and pay duntagi- - and coat,
and to take s ml !o'k atvay.

aucUwl; KiCIUni LSWLS.

Sheriff's Sale.
J a me:! J. Monroe, )

t rsceution.
Samuel II. hlbeit. et. al. J

NOi'K'IC is hereby givrn. thnt I w ill offer fur
sale at public Hticti-'ii- . at the Iront ilnor of the '

Court Mouse in Platlsiuouth, ou the l.'tih day ol'
Si'ineiubcr. A. D. 170. nt 1 oVIm k. V. M.. of.
said day. th follonritiff real estate, to-w- il ; Tim
s iith-i-a- (inrler ' i ' l iieeiion No. thirty i.'4i
in township No. eleven ill' north, range Nu.
twelve '1. of Ihe Sixth Principal Met id inn,
situal" iu Ciss county, Ncoia-kj- .. taken a I lit,
property ol Jiiineii J. Alonroe, mi mi exr ntioii
in favor of Samuel 11. Klberl. et. l bvueu by
Ihe Clerk of the li-tri- rt Con' t. within and for
Cass county, un 1 to me directed a Miiritf of
said county.

liiven under my hand tbi Sih d.iy of Atinmt
A.D.. ls:o. J. W. JOHNSON. ,

re- - 1 1'v."'. S'iti Tof Cum Co Xe'i

William llorrio'jn,
VS.

William K. Sheldon.
Chni les K. Davie v

A-- ticorac .Iciiiiinc.
PI KSLTANCi: oF A DKIf.Col r!!!lINDislriet Court of the 2d Jmlici.il Dnorici

within and tor Ciisk County, Nebrflskn. 111:11)0

in the nbove cause, on the d dav of June. A.
D.. ISTo, I. the subscriber, wiil offer for Mile nt
public miction, nt the south front door of the
Court House, iu Pl.ittsiuout Ii. Cass county. Neb.,'
un

MO XI) AY, August , 1S70,
nt one o'clock, P. M. of d ly. all the riit'if,.
title mi 1 interest of the above Defendant in
nnd lo the lollnwi" real estnte. to-w- it :

The undivided one half ( ti of the 110 th cast
quarter '. ,1 of net-lio- No.llw :;S,'iii.d
the undivided hall of the west fuilf I V) of
the northwest quarter!1 ) f feet inn No. twen'v-ft-n-- n

(7 in township No. ten lIO nr..i.'range No. tlorteci. (l;i east of the idxtll P. M
exccptiitK three lots Hold to John Hull nnd Jonu.
Ilartuian. which are idtuated in what is com-
monly known as the town of Fortnryville. here-
tofore attached w.s the property of the aid I in-

fill I int. on an Order of r ttMchrneiit, isHiied by
the Clerk of the District Court of Cusk eounlv,
in favor of the said Plaintiif. William Iv
llorripau. nud to me directed ns Sheriff of paid
couniy. J. W. Johnson.

JulyUlw5t Sheriff Ca--- Co. Neb.

I,al police.
(leorse .lenniiiits. and
Anna .Marin Jcnniiijcs,
by her next friend (Jco.
JeniiiiiKs. Pluiutitfs, Dislriet Court of the

VK. See'd Judicial District,
Wiliiam K. ShcI Ion, of Nebraska- sittiiiv 'a
Charles P.uyley, and tor Ca.--s conin j .

John II. Dajley. and
I 'd ward ioii'lciioiii:h.

The above named Charles K. Dayley. Job 11 Ii.
U.iylcy and lMward tioodenouuh are hcrt-- l y no-- .
ti!ied thai ihcabovc nat I pi. intnl di :. on ttio
tuitjj day of June. A. D.. l7o. lilt-- wilh tl.c c.cri.-o-l

the above lian.cd court, their petition sconiiforth that 11 partnersliip was he rctotnre cnli-re-

into by and bctw enaid Jeitn-iiz- and Win. K.
Sheldon .V Chits. Duyli y, to Cii.rry on inillinit
mid f.irmiiiK. ami that, tin a pu t of tl smue
transaction, said plairiiirisconvcieil to mid liny-Ic-

and said Sbe,on the iimli.i.le I one ii: if ot.
the northeast ouarter of . ft ion jH ami tin: un- -
divi. Id tine half of the ivi-- t h-- lf rf n'r'hwe.of section 'Si. all in township 10 rmiKO i.
east ill Siiid Ca.-- n county, tid Ciut C; y (.. r.i. n I
the payment as a jiart of th! pure!r's't money
thereof of n cerium note h ictofore riven to
one Win. Dill for the mini often thousand dollar
with twelve per cent, iniei-i- . ai.d uuc 01. o 1

1 ilh of April. 1S71, an I ti:i f.irth. fi.r:h-i- .

that said Dayley nnd she!. Ion took iossesriioii of
tiie propeity. and have kepi Ihe Kinne fnim mil
idaitifids and have ivnikc! th hiuih: and lb itsaid Dayley has a l.ando.icd the bu. inc-- a t
further, that sairl Dayley nndsnid Sheld-- linvo
''nv.-ye- their repiftivii interests to said Jim.
11. Dayley and sio. l, lanl li'iodeuoUKh. uml
praying th.it nai'l transfer mav be fft aside iuiIran liilcnt. nnil for the Hpp. ii'tni.Tit ot a receiv-
er an-- i realizing a fund to meet the above men :

tinned payment and for tccucnil relief agtnnst
said defen, bints.

And the said defendants urn hereby further
notilied lo be nnd appear t said couti 011 or bo
tore the M day ot Auitust. A. D..1S70, and then
and there plead answer or ileum r to r lid jieti-tio- n.

or tlicsame will betiikcn jiro ronimi and'
decree rendered aceonlinirly.

Ordered that the above notice be published inthe Plattsmouth ID halii fur four conei utivuweeks, iiceordin to law.
ISAAC POLLADD, Clerk, per J. M. Dkabim- -

LKV, D pt.
CAMIOfN Sc CUOXTON.'

. audi. N. SIIAMDAl'CII.J uii , wtt Attorney Jor Plain ilfii.

IN

iteal Estate,

MAXWELL & CHAPMAN

Offer for ale a Iarje amount of valuable pro- -'pcrty in Ca.--s county, described iu part as'iullowf
4t) Lt in city of Plattimouth. a pricei fron'upward.

49 lot in oungi Hayen' Addition to PlatU-inout- h.

including aome very choice reiidenc'lotii all at rery low priced.

.. 1 ann "r 30 'rc V) ?t of it timber) near'lhree Grove" nine mile. Troiu PlattuioutU.-Goo- d

dwelliiia- - and s. Time on one-ha- lf
the purriiiue moaey.

Farm Eve mile from PlattTiicn'h. nnd onemile from Railroad. !.. asrvt. Good lmuieowelhnfT and other iinproremcnL.

Farm in Louisville Precinet. V$ milen from'luolroad .Motion, Jl aeie all fenced. lJ"a:re '
under cultivation, and 4ar-rc- i oTy m itidI-mt.-- I

hi traet is; well watered, with good I ram a
ilwelliof. Also a pood rock fjuurry on ii.

Farm of 26 aeref. well watered, with (rood
improvements. two tn,le of hede, .
orchard ol K'-- fruit trees a Icu-m- rt jnottimher planted on upland. Tinits on halfthe purchase uiony.

Farmr,f7t!wrcp on this 15. & M. It It., five
miles troni Plattsmouth. half of it under culti-vation. Thi tract is will wit ore I. bu roodiinprovetueiitK. and is for r.U vry cheap.

H acre of Prairie, four inileK from LouUvilleliailroad Malum, baud.sotiiely locateil, well'watered, and aujoininv a rood improved farm'
A rreat barvain.
I G acres in Sec. 21. T. 11. Ranee 10. E.6th P..V
I GO aerj.9 Prairie ia Sec. T. 11. Itai Ce 10. f .
ito 1 . 31.

Two acre of land lieautifully located. Inmnorth of town, with new name dwelling ;Ax
A very desirable place for a, home, an-- i lor wl iC.tSAl. lunt oh pnrt of jiunhaie muifg.

2G acrj-- s of valuable timber land, within halfmile of tbe southern limits, of the city.

Farm of ISO Kin acre broken and-leuced- .

seven mile Iroin llatc-ruo- u tb, nearLiftbt Mile Grove.

Irf.t 4. Block 28. with cood brick nnd framrrlTllinr, conveniently arranged. Al.-w-j out- -'raildings.
In addition to the aeore wa have the follow- -'

ing for eale. very low :
Lots 2 and 9 in Jiiock JCo. Kn

7
4 t
5 io-- i

III
8

1
6 Ioanlu


